ADOPT A CLASS

Invest in the Future
What do you get when twice as many Israeli Jewish
and Palestinian children can begin school together?
You get the vibrant Primary School with double the
number of first graders each year now, for three years!
You get twice as much lived experience, twice as much
bilingual achievement and twice as much practice in living and learning together.
What do you get when you make it possible for twice
as many Jewish and Palestinian families to be part of a
vocal, community-active parents group together?
You get double the changed hearts and minds of the extended personal and community networks. You get double the dialogue about learning and living together. You
get twice as many parents and their friends working
with the Ministry of Education to reduce religious and
ethnic segregation.

Costs Details
Pedagogical team (teachers and
support staff)

Totals
$107,452

Transportation for 25 children

$29,032

Maintenance, administration,
utilities, and other expenses

$38,720

Total Expenses
Total Cost per Child

$175,204
$7,008

Income
State

$52,000

Tuition Fees

$43,000

Total Income

$95,000

Amount needed for 2017/2018
school year

$80,200

Amount needed per child

$3,208

Because together we are making peace a reality
Supporting the projects of Neve Shalom/Wahat al-Salam, strengthening a shared society between Palestinians and Jews through education, engagement and activism.
Support the projects of NSWAS by making a donation today.

What did the 2016 additional first grade get from being adopted?
Twenty-seven in all, thirteen boys and fourteen girls, 13
Jews and 13 Arabs, and- surprisingly- one American girl
neither Jewish nor Arabic –got what their parents hoped:
…The s hool has a e spe ial ha a te … We a t
them to get a good basis in understanding first of all their
own unique culture, and secondly to develop an understanding of the other culture and language. We want
the children to be self-confident, based on a strong selfidentity and on their acquaintance with that of the other
people. Fi st g ade is a e i po ta t age i a hild’s development – it all egi s he e. Ni al, parent of firstgrader
…The ultu al e ou te is the ost i po ta t aspe t of this s hool
- the possibility to meet the other people naturally and without impedi e ts. Tom, Parent of first-grader
“o eti es e ask the hild e a out hat the talk a out i
school. What emerges is that they feel free to talk about everything
with the other children. Even when discussions are unpleasant, they
show that they can speak openly and with self-confidence. This is
so ethi g the pi k up espe iall i this s hool, hi h does ’t e ist i othe pla es, fo eithe Palesti ia o
Jewish children. In a bicultural school children even understand themselves
ette , e ause the do ot g o up k o i g o l a out thei o
ultu e.
mother of first-grader

But did twice as many actually become bilingual and bicultural in
their understandings? Can that happen in first grade?
Besides eadi g, iti g, a ith eti … he the hild e fi st o e i to fi st
g ade, the do 't k o o e othe a d eed to get a uai ted. … e seat ea h
Jewish child next to an Arab child. Because they need each other, and have to ask for help, they overcome
thei i itial diffi ult a d lea to … o k togethe . I lo e to e a pa t of the e ou te et ee A a a d
Je ish hild e , a d to e a idge et ee the t o. ... hild e
eet hea t to hea t, ithout a is . Yael
and Nadwa are the 2016 Adopt-A Class teachers

What do you get when you support the 2017/2018
Adopt a Class program?
You get the satisfaction of making a life-changing impact on 27 Jewish and Palestinian children. You get the joy from stories that come to your mailbox or inbox as the children live into the year. You get to plant the seeds of your own
commitment to building a fully egalitarian, fully integrated, daily-lived shared
so iet fo Is ael’s futu e. Make a o
it e t to the e t lass of Je ish a d
Palestinian children who will begin their first grade experience in just six weeks!
The ill egi thei jou e of alki g i ea h othe ’s shoes- and you will
make it possible!
“We live i a ou try that it do i ated y politi s a d the o fli t. Raisi g our hildre i a s hool like
this, we know that it will be easier for them. Maybe the future will be better - we can't know. But you see
that their experience gives them a basis to be hopeful. Walid, father of first-grader

Remembering our Supporter and Friend
On June 10th friends and family of J. Zel Lurie
gathered to bury his remains under an olive
tree in the village he so loved. A new plaque
was dedicated in his honor next to the main
entrance of the Primary School, naming the
building after him, his family and friends. We
will miss our dear friend Zel.

Planning for the Future
Ilana and Jack Miller visited Wahat al-Salam Neve Shalom for the first time
i 1
sta i g i the illage’s guest house fo a eek hile tou i g Is ael.
This Spring, nineteen years later, they made a decision that will leave a
lasting legacy. In a recent conversation with us, Ilana expressed hope that
pea e ould o e i he lifeti e o i he g a d hild e ’s ut e e so,
there would always be a need for the model of co-existence that the Oasis
of Peace provides now for generations to come. For this reason, and to inspire others to follow their example the Millers made the choice, in finalizing their trusts, to name AFNSWAS in their will as a bequest. Their vision
for the future, and their strong sense of wanting to be part of shaping that
futu e, ill ake a sig ifi a t diffe e e i ho that futu e u folds. Ila a a d Ja k’s hild e a d g a d hildren are lucky indeed to have such visionaries in their lives!
The most widely used method for making legacy gifts is through your will or living trust. With proper planning
you can provide financial security for your loved ones first and, like the Millers, you can also designate the
Oasis of Peace as a recipient. You can include the Oasis of Peace in your will or trust through specific dollar
bequests, a specific property, or as a beneficiary of all or a portion of a life insurance policy, an IRA or an
investment account.
We are happy to provide you with any needed information.
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BECAUSE TOGETHER WE ARE MAKING PEACE A REALITY
Supporting the projects of Neve Shalom/Wahat al-Salam,
strengthening a shared society between Palestinians and
Jews through education, engagement and activism.
Invest in this next generation of peace builders.
Make a donation and change a child’s life.
The American Friends of Neve Shalom/Wahat al-Salam
229 N. Central Ave Ste. 401
Glendale, CA 91203-3541
Phone:(818) 662-8883
Email: afnswas@oasisofpeace.org
Donate: www.oasisofpeace.org/donate
Join our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/americanfriendsofneveshalomwahatalsalam
Follow @oasis_of_peace on Twitter
The American Friends of Neve Shalom/Wahat al-Salam is a not-for-profit organization with 501(c)(3) status under the Internal Revenue Service Code.
We do not sell, trade, rent or otherwise disclose donor information. Our donor privacy policy is available on our website or by mail. Official registration and financial
information of American Friends of Neve Shalom/Wahat al-Salam may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free, within Pennsylvania 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement. We do not sell, trade, rent or otherwise disclose donor information.

